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ABSTRACT 

 

Information and Communication Technology (ICT) usage has become more 
common in this modern age and agriculture is one of the sectors that benefited 
from it. Based on this, a study was conducted at Institute of Social Sciences, 
University Putra Malaysia, Serdang, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia during the 
year 2007-08 to know the perception of Malaysian youth agro-based 
entrepreneurs towards the ICT contribution to their agro-business productivity. 
Moreover, this study tried to discover the factors that affected this perception. 
The study covered all states in Peninsular Malaysia. Simple random sampling 
was used for sampling while face-to-face interviews using trained enumerators 
were conducted to collect required data. For analysis, SPSS software was used 
with application such as frequency, mean, percentage, standard deviation, 
independent t-test, ANOVA, Pearson correlation and multiple linear regression. 
In all 134 youth agro-based entrepreneurs were interviewed. Majority of 
respondents perceived a high contribution of ICT towards their agro-business 
productivity. The result revealed no significant difference in perception on ICT 
contribution between zones, gender and level of education. Three factors viz. 
age, electronic media usage and ICT usage were found to have significant 
relationship with perception towards ICT usage while age was found to be the 
highest contributor in perception towards ICT contribution.  
 

KEYWORDS: Communication technology; agriculture; enterpreneurs; 
productivity; Malaysia.   

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Agriculture sector is one of the developing sectors in Malaysia. During the 
period of 8th Malaysia Plan (8MP) one of the main focuses is to develop 
tenure land and adopting information and communication technology (ICT) in 
agriculture sector.  In 2005, more than 14 million profit was recorded which is 
expected to significantly increase to 22 million. Malaysian government 
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strategy in 9th Malaysian Plan (9MP) (2) is to develop agriculture sector as 
third source of income for this country. To achieve this objective, a number of 
efforts have been made such as big scale production, wider usage of 
technology, encouragement on ICT usage among farmers and to produce 
skilled and knowledge agriculture community (2). After almost two decades of 
negligence, interest on agriculture seems to re-emerge among leaders, 
academicians, researchers and public. Three main factors were emerged in 
this situation viz. agro-biotechnology revolution, growth of hypermarket and 
supermarket, and ability to overcome poverty and enviromental friendly (10).   
 
Another effort that should be employed to develop this sector is to encourage 
youth more to be a part of agriculture community. Youth, according to 
Ministry of Youth and Sports of Malaysia range from 15 to 40 years old who 
possess number of factors which are acceptable as criteria for youth such as 
matured and ability to think positively. Based on the recent statistic presented 
in the official website of Institute for Youth Research and Development, there 
are approximately 11.1 million youth in Malaysia. To invite youth to be part of 
agriculture community is a big challenge. Recent study (18) has concluded 
that acceptance of youth towards agriculture is negative; however they still 
have perception that agriculture is an industry that has the ability to offer big 
income. To change this perception into action, efforts such as conducting 
continuous agriculture courses, programme focusing on creating skilled youth 
agro-based entrepreneurs, practical agriculture programme on secondary 
school students and off course adapting ICT into agriculture industry.  
 
ICT includes a number of components including skills of accessing, 
recording, arranging, manipulating and presenting data or information using 
tools and software. It also includes communication technology which consists 
of telecommunication tools used to disseminate and access information. 
Literacy technology based on information in printed form such as book, 
journal and newspaper is also considered as ICT. Besides these two, 
intermediate technology based on analog data or information such as 
electron magnetic waves such as radio, television and telephone (including 
mobile phone) also considered as ICT (17). To adopt ICT in agriculture 
industry is an advantage for the youth agro-based entrepreneurs. Their skill 
and knowledge in ICT cannot be argued. The World Youth Report, 2003 has 
concluded that youth is the most skilled group on ICT usage and they are 
always alert on any ICT updates. Moreover, according to this report, they 
must posses ICT tools such as mobile phone, internet and computer (3). 
 
Agriculture has a lot to offer to agro-based industry. Based on previous 
research conducted, it portrayed a number of ICT advantages that can be 
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benefited by the agro-based entrepreneurs. One of the ICT benefits is the 
provision of updated agricultural information agriculture community at any 
time and place (6, 19). ICT was also found to have the ability to provide wider 
connection and support services for agro-based entrepreneurs who used it 
(8, 13). Besides this, ICT also provides opportunity for farmers to widen their 
market and gain new customers through internet (20). All of these changes 
give advantage to farmers for cost effective projects and provide the 
opportunity to achieve better quality of life. The role of ICT in improving rural 
livelihood was officially recognized and endorsed at the World Summit on the 
Information Society (WSIS), 2003-2005. This includes the use of computers, 
internet, geographical information systems, mobile phones as well as 
traditional media such as radio or TV (21).  

 
An example of successful ICT use in agricultural development is “mobile 
telephone”. It has been used as a mean of accessing market prices, weather, 
etc. It is currently the most accessible ICT available, allowing access to a 
broad spectrum of people including marginalized people in remote rural 
areas (11). Agro-based entrepenuers also believed that ICT usage will 
enhance their business productivity due to the ability to promote their agro-
product globally without involving high cost (16). 
 
The present study was conducted to know how far ICT contributes towards 
increasing agro-based productivity in Malaysia and what are the factors that 
contribute to the perception towards ICT contribution in increasing agro-
based productivity. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted at Institute of Social Sciences, University Putra 
Malaysia, Serdang, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia during the year 2007-08 
the study utilized face-to-face interview method through a questionnaires 
which was developed and pre-tested earlier. Trained and experienced 
enumerators were deployed to interview respondents. A total of 450 
respondents were randomly selected from all states in Peninsular Malaysia. 
In this paper, only 134 respondents considered as youth agro-based 
entrepreneurs were included. The entrepreneurs selected were of 40 years 
age and below, as per the definition of youth by Ministry of Youth and Sports 
of Malaysia. The list of respondents was gathered from government agencies 
and private sector such as Malaysia Department of Agriculture, Farmers 
Organization Authority and Agro-Bank Malaysia The questionnaire had 16 
potential contributions of ICT towards agriculture productivity. In addition, the 
questionnaire included questions regarding level of education, period of 
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involvement in agro-entrepreneurship, possession of ICT tools, electronic 
media usage, ICT usage and printed media usage. The data were analysed 
using SPSS software. Frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation 
were calculated to reveal the general information of the respondents while 
independent t-test, ANOVA, Pearson correlation and multiple linear 
regression were applied to know significance difference or relationship 
between the dependent and selected independent variables.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Respondent profile  
 

The results (Table 1) revealed that more than two third of respondents 
(70.1%) were male, thus fits with general situation found out there. Ezhar et 
al. (7) and Norsida (18) also found contributing dominance in agriculture field.  
 

Table 1.  Profile of respondents (n=134). 
 

Profile  Frequency Percentage Mean 
Age  (years)   33.9 
20-30 32 23.9  
31-35 47 35.1  
36-40 55 41.0  
Involvement period (years)   6.8 
1-4 49 36.6  
5-9 49 36.6  
>10 36 26.8  
Gender    
Male 94 70.1  
Female 40 29.9  
Education Level    
Primary School 4 2.9  
SPM/SPMV 72 52.9  
STPM/Matriculation 22 16.2  
Diploma 24 18.4  
Degree/ Master/PhD 13 9.6  
Education Level in  
Agriculture 

   

No Formal Education  
in Agriculture 

 
113 

 
84.3 

 

Certificate in Agriculture 16 11.9  
Diploma in Agriculture 4 3.0  
Degree in Agriculture 1 0.7  
Zone    
East Coast 65 47.8  
Central  26 20.6  
Southern 27 19.9  
Northern 16 11.8  
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It might be one of factors to the perception that agriculture involves a lot of 
physical activities and for which women generally have less interest. Slightly 
more than half of respondents (52.9%) had SPM/SPMV (Malaysia Education 
Certificate, Malaysia Vocational Education Certificate) and matriculation while 
2.9 percent of them had primary school education. Only 9.6 percent of 
respondents had diploma, degree, master in science and Ph.D. The data 
concluded that something must be done to attract youth especially those with 
university certificates to join this industry to thrown away the perception that 
agriculture is only for those having lower education.  
 
Most of the respondents (41.0%) were 36-40 years old followed by 31-35 
years old (35.1%) and 20-30 years old (23.9%). Mean age of the respondent 
was 33.9 years.  A large majority of respondents was involved in agro-
business between 1 to 9 years (73.2%). Data concluded that respondents 
didn’t have any formal education in agriculture. This study found that majority 
of youth agro-based entrepreneurs (47.8%) interviewed belonged to states 
located in east coast zone comprising Kelantan, Terengganu and Pahang.  
  
ICT possession 
 
The data (Table 2) depict that mobile phone was the most popular ICT tool 
among youth agro-based entrepreneurs where 98.5 percent of respondents 
possessed this device. It seems that they knew the importance of this device 
in their daily life and their business as what the general public admitted. 
According to recent statistics of Malaysia Communication and Multimedia 
Commission (1), there are more than 13 million mobile phone subscribers in 
the country, with the penetration rate now surpassing 50 percent mark while 
more than 84 million SMS were sent everyday. It reflects the importance of 
this device possession among the public and also it is a positive development 
that agriculture community is not hesitating to accept the importance of this 
device in their agro-business (9). Television is still one of the main 
information tools possessed by youth agro-based entrepreneurs. There are 
explosion of television channels in Malaysia and it might be one of the factors 
giving more choices to agro-based entrepreneurs. There are more than 50 
television channels in Malaysia ranging from senior television channels such 
as TV1, TV2, TV3, NTV7 to junior television channels such as 8TV, TV9 and 
other number of television channels aired by ASTRO.    
 
Telephone and radio possess in was also encouraging. Slightly more than 90 
percent of respondents possessed these two channels, thus reflecting its 
potential to be main channels for agricultural information dissemination. 
Computer and internet also recorded quite good result. More than half of 
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respondents (56.0%) owned computers while more than two fifth of 
respondents (47.0%) have internet line either in their houses or offices. 
However, something has to be done to encourage fax machines and PDA 
usage among the youth agro-based entrepreneurs as it had the lowest 
percentage of 18.7 and 7.5, respectively,  
 

Table 2.  ICT possession among youth agro-based 
entrepreneurs (n=134). 

 
ICT tools Frequency Percentage 
Mobile Phone   
Have it 132 98.5 
Do not have it 2 1.5 
Television   
Have it 129 96.3 
Do not have it 5 3.7 
Telephone   
Have it 124 92.5 
Do not have it 10 7.5 
Radio   
Have it 123 91.8 
Do not have it 11 8.2 
Computer   
Have it 75 56.0 
Do not have it 59 44.0 
Internet   
Have it 63 47.0 
Do not have it 71 53.0 
CD/Pita Video   
Have it 41 30.6 
Do not have it 93 69.4 
Fax Machine   
Have it 25 18.7 
Do not have it 109 81.3 
PDA   
Have it 10 7.5 
Do not have it 124 92.5 

 
The data (Table 3) further revealed the level of ICT usage among Malaysian 
youth agro-based entrepreneurs. Other sources were also included for 
additional information. From the mean score of .827 from 2.0 maximum 
score, recorded by eight ICT tools, level of ICT usage among Malaysian 
youth agro-based entrepreneurs was far from what was expected. One of the 
possibilities of this happening is lack of exposure to ICT usage and practices 
as has been emphasized by Musa et al. (14) that majority of people will know 
how to use ICT after they were exposed to it in training or courses they 
attended.  Lack of encouragement and promotion are also the burden that 
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should be overcome. It seems that agriculture community still relies on 
electronic media such as television and radio (mean= 1.53). This result 
supported by Irfan et al. (9) also found that agriculture community ranked 
television as the main source of agriculture information channel followed by 
radio.  
 

Table 3.  Level of ICT usasge and other sources to gain agriculture 
information (n=134). 

 
Sources   Frequency 

(%) 
 

Always (2) Seldom (1) Never (0) 
Information and Communication 
Technology 
 

   

Mobile phone  74.6 14.2 11.2 
Telephone  67.2 16.4 16. 4 
Internet  34.3 14.9 50.7 
Computer  30.6 16.4 53.0 
Official website of Ministry of 
Agriculture and Agro-  

   

Based Industry  29.1 19.4 51.5 
CD/Video cassete 14.9 17.9 67.2 
PDA 12.7 4.5 82.8 
Fax machine  6.7 17.2 76.1 
               Mean= .0827, S.D=.498 
Electronic Media     
Television  78.4 14.9 6.7 
Radio 53.7 26.9 19.4 
               Mean= 1.53, S.D=.597 
Printed Media     
Newspaper  64.9 25.4 9.7 
Journal  6.0 17.2 76.9 
Books  26.1 35.1 38.8 
Magazine  16.4 50.0 33.6 
               Mean= .886, S.D=.435 
Interpersonal Communication     
Agro-based entrepreneurs     
College  40.2 26.9 26.9 
Refer to expert  25.4 25.4 49.2 
Salesman  19.4 23.9 56.7 
               Mean= .821, S.D=.629 
Others     
Short courses 28.4 32.1 39.5 
Seminar  20.9 38.1 41.0 
Educational visit  20.9 24.6 54.5 
Expo  16.4 28.4 55.2 
Agriculture association  12.7 23.9 63.4 
               Mean= .691, S.D=.610 
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The results also indicated that mobile phone was not the most frequently 
used ICT tool. The highest ICT tool used was television where 78.4 percent 
viewed television at always level compared to 74.6 percent respondents who 
always used mobile phone (Table 3).    
 
ICT contribution towards agro-based business productivity 
 
Based on the pre test results, 16 types of ICT contributions towards agro-
based entrepreneurs were identified. The respondents were requested to 
respond to each of these contributions. They were asked to indicate on the 
basis of scale 0 (no contribution) to 4 (very high).  Based on mean score of 
16 potential contributions (from 2.39 to 3.13), the perceived contribution of 
ICT towards productivity of agro-based entrepreneurs was moderate to high 
(Table 4). 
 
The highest mean score of 3.13, indicated that youth agro-based 
entrepreneurs believed that ICT can help them in getting information every 
time they need it. This is followed by youth entrepreneurs who believed that 
ICT has the ability to enhance networking in getting technical information of 
agriculture (mean = 2.98). Third highest mean score was recorded by two 
statements i.e. getting updated agricultural information and ICT is the 
effective extension channel with mean score of 2.80 each. It indicates that 
majority of the respondents believed that ICT can offer assistance to their 
agro-business in terms of providing updated information on agriculture at 
every time and at every place they need it. This has also been observed by 
Burke and Sewake (5) and Masuki et al. (12) where they stressed that ICT’s 
such as internet, computer and mobile phone have numerous information to 
be offered to agriculture community. Their studies also confirmed that 
situation in Malaysia is similar to global situation where agriculture community 
nowadays has admitted the importance of ICT for their businesses. 
 
Cumulative mean scores were computed from 16 potential contributions. 
These mean scores were grouped into three levels as displayed in Table 5. A 
large majority (92.5%) of the respondents perceived the level of ICT 
contribution as moderate and high. Bahaman et al. (4) also found that agro-
based entrepreneurs believed that ICT can help them in enhancing their 
productivity. On the contrary only 7.5 percent perceived that ICT has not 
contributed to them thus it proves that number who still believes that ICT has 
minimum effect on their productivity, is low. However, some steps must be 
taken to address this problem. This group must be exposed more to the ICT 
usage so they can recognize its importance. Through this, government 
efforts to produce K-Farmer (knowledgeable farmers) can be achieved. 
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Table 4.   Percentage distribution of perception on ICT contribution.  
 

Type of contribution    Percentage 
(n=134) 

   

 0 1 2 3 4 Mea
n 

Getting information every  
time needed 
 

3.0 5.2 14.2 31.3 46.3 3.13 

Enhancing networking in 
getting technical 
information on agriculture 
 

1.2 5.2 23.1 34.3 35.8 2.98 

Getting updated 
agriculture  
information 
 

3.7 7.5 26.1 30.6 32.1 2.80 

ICT is the effective 
extension channel 
 

2.2 5.2 33.6 28.4 30.6 2.80 

Enhancing ability in 
getting market 
information 
 

3.0 7.5 26.1 34.3 29.1 2.79 

Getting skills and 
knowledge of modern 
technology 
 

2.2 5.2 32.8 32.1 27.6 2.78 

Saving time in dealing 
with related parties 
 

3.0 10.4 28.4 29.1 29.1 2.71 

Disseminating new 
knowledge and 
technology 
 

3.0 6.0 29.9 40.3 20.9 2.70 

Motivating in sustaining 
and enhancing agri-
business 
 

4.5 9.7 27.6 27.6 30.6 2.70 

Reducing biocracy 
 

3.0 13.4 26.9 24.6 32.1 2.69 

Assisting more 
systematically and 
efficient in agro-business 
 

2.2 10.4 32.1 26.1 29.1 2.69 

Enabling in offering good 
price for product 
 

3.0 10.4 29.9 35.8 20.9 2.61 

Assisting in financial 
matters 
 

6.0 12.7 25.4 32.1 23.9 255 

Enabling in creating 
simulation of agro-
business in increasing 
productivity 
 

4.5 9.7 37.3 24.6 23.9 2.54 

Developing website for 
the purpose of product 

14.2 13.4 20.9 22.4 29.1 2.39 
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marketing  
Table 5.  Level of ICT contribution towards their agro-business productivity. 
 

Perception on ICT contribution  Frequency Percentage 
Low (0-.133) 10 7.5 
Moderate (1.34-2.67) 60 44.8 
High (2.68-4) 64 47.7 

 
Difference in ICT contribution by selected variables  
  
In this study, comparisons have been made to determine the differences of 
ICT contribution based on the zone where respondents lived, gender and 
level of education. For this purpose, ANOVA and independent t-test were 
employed.  
 
The results (Table 6) concluded that there was no significant difference on 
perception of ICT contributions among four groups studied [F (4, 134) 
=1.891, p > .05]. This reveals that Malaysian youth agro-based entrepreneurs 
have equally admitted the importance of ICT in agriculture. There are a 
number of reasons why this positive development among agriculture 
community is happening; major reason might be the increasing number of 
ICT centres developed in rural areas where, according to Musa (13), there 
were more than 1458 ICT centres in Malaysia in 2008 and this number was 
still expected to grow. The growth of ICT centres in rural area will give more 
opportunities to the villagers to recognize the essential of ICT, and in this 
case credit must be given to the Ministry of Rural and Regional Development 
who can successfully disseminate the importance of ICT knowledge to 
everyone especially agriculture community.  
 
Table 6.  Comparison in perception towards contribution of ICT between zones 

studied using ANOVA. 
 

Variables  n Mean  S. D f  P 
Zone    1.891 .134 
Northern 16 2.23 .509   
East Coast 65 2.79 .927   
Southern 27 2.79 .999   
Central 26 2.76 .745   

 
Independent t-test was used to know the difference between the perception 
on ICT contribution and respondents level of education. For analysis, 
respondent level of education was categorized into two types. First category 
related to secondary school and below which included those who never go to 
school, primary school and those who received PMR (Lower Malaysia 
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Education Certificate), SPM (Malaysia Education Certificate) and SPMV 
(Malaysia Vocational Education Certificate) education. For second category 
was pre, university and above, it included STPM (Higher Malaysia Education 
Certificate), matriculation, diploma, degree, master science and Ph.D. There 
was no significance difference found on perception on ICT contribution 
among two groups studied that is  for secondary school and below (M= 2.65, 
S.D= .813) and for those who received education of pre-university and 
University [M=2.80, S.D=.956; t (134) = .951, p=.343] (Table 7). 
 
For difference in terms of agro-based website surfing, based on the 
independent t-test done, no significance difference in perception towards ICT 
contribution between male (M=2.68, S.D=.897) and female respondent 
[M=2.82, S.D=.841; t (134) = .890, p=.375]. was found. The results further 
disclosed that factors such as gender and level of education do not influence 
youth entrepreneurs perception on the importance of ICT. It means that all 
entrepreneurs equally believed what ICT can contribute to their productivity 
whether they are male or female or whether they are university graduates or 
not. One possibility that might drive to this equality is youth group that is most 
exposed to ICT possession and usage. This is supported by Watten et al. 
(22), Similarly, same situation also occurs in Malaysia. According to MCMC, 
ICT usage in Malaysia, for example mobile phone and internet, tremendous. 
According to statistics there are almost 13 million mobile phone subscribers 
in Malaysia while more than half of Malaysian nowadays spend an average 
28 hours a week on either computer or internet (1).  

 
Table 7.  Comparison between agro-based website surfing level of 

education and gender using independent t-test. 
 

Variables  n Mean  S. D  t P 
Level of education received    .951 .343 
Secondary school and below 74 2.65 .813   
Pre university and university 60 2.80 .956   
Gender    .890 .375 
Male 94 2.68 .897   
Female 40 2.82 .841   

 
Relationship between selected variables and ICT contributions 
 
Pearson correlation analysis was employed to determine relationship 
between the selected independent variables and perception towards ICT 
contribution. The results (Table 8) concluded that there were significant 
correlations between four factors i.e age, electronic media usage, ICT usage 
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and perception towards ICT contribution. (p < .05). The highest correlation 
was between age and ICT contribution (r = -.284), means that based on the  

Table 8. Result of Pearson correlation of selected 
variables and ICT contribution. 

 
Variables r p 
Age  -.284 .001 
Electronic media usage .183 .034 
ICT usage  .165 .048 
Printed media usage .074 .395 
Involvement period -.054 .536 

 
negative correlation, younger respondents tend to receive more ICT 
contribution compared to older counterpart. This means the younger the 
respondents the more they benefit from ICT. 
 
Electronic media usage had positive correlation with ICT contribution (r = 
.183); as expected, those with more electronic media uses tend to receive 
more ICT contribution. The same case is reflected on ICT usage where 
positive correlation was found on ICT usage and perception towards ICT 
contribution (r=.165). On the contrary, respondents with longer period of 
agro-based involvement tend to receive less ICT contribution. There is 
negative correlation between period of involvement and ICT contribution (r = -
.284). The results also revealed that there was no significant difference 
between printed media usage and perception towards ICT usage.  
 
The most contributing variables to ICT contribution 
 
Multiple linear regression analysis was employed using stepwise method to 
determine variables that contribute most towards ICT contribution. The 
results of analysis (Table 9) indicated that two variables i.e age and 
electronic media usage, significantly contributed to ICT contribution. Age was 
found as the highest contributor, with 8.1 percent variance of ICT 
contribution. Electronic media usage contributed additional of 3.5 percent 
variance. These two variables contributed 11.6 percent variance of ICT 
contribution. 
 

Table 9. Multiple regression analysis using the stepwise method. 

 
Variables B Beta  R  R2 ∆R2 

Constant 4.056     

Age -.052 -.287 .284 .081 - 
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Electronic media usage .277 .188 .341 .116 .035 

 F = 11.578 sig-F=.001  
The result of regression analysis reveals prediction equation as given below: 

   PMEAgeY 277.052.056.4ˆ +-=  
 
From above equation it reveals that for every unit increase in age, ICT 
contribution will decrease by .052 units, while for every additional unit of 
electronic media usage, ICT contribution will increase by .277 units.  

 
CONCLUSION 

 
Majority of youth agro-based entrepreneurs was male, ranging from 31-35 
years age, involved in agro-based business for less than nine years. This had 
no formal education in agriculture while minority of them was university 
graduates and lived in northern zone. The main ICT tools possessed and 
used by the Malaysian youth agro-based entrepreneurs were mobile phone, 
phone, television and radio. Usage of computer and internet must be 
improved as one of the alternatives to produce knowledgeable farmers (K-
farmer).  Majority of respondents believed that ICT will help them to provide 
information they need, enhancing their networks. It will also provide them 
updated agricultural information.  

 
Since electronic media have high level of usage, agricultural programmes 
should be intensified. Agriculture programs aired in television and radio from 
have big impact on the audience since are me accessible to majority of the 
Malaysians. Related agencies like Department of Agriculture and Farmers 
Organization Authority (FOA), should take initiative for conducting ICT 
courses to be compulsory attended by youth agro-based entrepreneurs. This 
is as a preparation to produce K-Farmer. Youth group of agro-based 
entrepreneurs should persistently improve their ICT knowledge by exposing 
them to the latest and existing ICT tools. This can be done based on the fact 
that ICT centres are increasing in this country. Even though they are the 
highest group who admitted the ICT contribution benefits yet usage of 
computer, internet, personal digital assistant (PDA) and fax machine is still 
low and at moderate level.  
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